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MISS HOW AS "NKDDA"'

But It XpwIwI No Variation in
Old 1'iivoritos to. Tnck

the House.

i "Every year tlit rotes bluom and every
year men Inve," riunnrkH Ouliln In one of

tthope tropical lomance.-- where nil the
people live In (.'Ian house unit the !un'

jrayi are fnoiis.sed on them. If she hail
(lived In New YmU she would have writ-jte-

"And yr.ir the old double bill
'conies around nt the opera." Already
llant nlKht In the ery middle of I ho

week of the season "Cavallerla
llllKtlcana" and " I M Kilned" were glvn
at the Metropolitan. So the theme In

announced. The first variation, "Han.
sel und (iretel" and "IMrIIuccI." la

' to be played next week, nnd
Mnuhtless others will follow. They

do. for Rrent are Caruso and
In their unequalled act of

idrawliic a parked house.
There was one last nlwht. Kveryeentj

iwa.t Hold and all the mandlni; room was
with patient Lombards, Tus- -

IthronKed Neapolitans waltltiK to hear
cry of "Itldl. I'aBllaccl'" Mr.

jt.'aruso was there to sIhk ItJn 111" own
irhararterlstlr style. What "nun- - could
'b asked?
i There Is another way to make arlu- - ,

ftlonn on the old theme and that Is by i

tchanclnc the east, night there'
(was n new Xnlfta In Miss liorl. The
other persons In this opera were Mr

iArnato qk Totilo and Mr ('.Illy na Kllrio.
Th Hinders In "Ciivallerla Hustlcana"
were Mme. Destlnn as Santuzza, Mme.

ns l.ula, Mr. Ollly us Alflo anil
i'Duchene as .iidu,

It may be ImaKlneil. did
'not keep his best to himself last night
in the prologue he demonstrated that

lion phraslug and ldgh tones do not
'hove to be Imported from Philadelphia,
.and ht the same time showed that there
ajre still brilliant tone and power Iti

?fiie local company.
s llorl was heard again with i

.pleasure, though perhaps not with tap-(lur-

She was nervous In the early
part of the opera, and this condition
militated ayuliiHt brilliancy of tone
Hut the pretty utiullty of her light
voice was undlsgulsable The faults
noted In her singing at her ttrst

wele again manifest and so
also were the merits.

Those In (lie udlriirr.
.4

Pocletv. seemingly content with the
local pern company, was out again In
good numbers last night.

' PPM I I V 'TXl,on.lf,ro l(i.,.v ..It win. tins " " ' 1

been run but rarely nt the opera of;
late, was iu tiux 3:'0. She wore a gown j

- . 'r,.,,,,., ..f Wit
of salmon pink brocade embellished

"with gold lace. Mrs. .1. West Hoosevelt.
who was also In the box, wine silver
gray chiffon combined with black
ratln.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ciordon Willis and their
debutante daughter. Miss Kate Gor-
don Willis, were with Mr. and Mrs.
K. Itcove Merritt In box 3.

Mrs. Willis wore gold colored net
heavily spangled with gold, her daugh-
ter wearing pale blue satin and chiffon.
Mrs. Merritt wore black satin relieved
at the corsage with white "net nnd lace.

Mrs. James P. Kernochan. wearing
purple and sliver brocade, and Mrs.
William Metralf Bliss In emaruld green
fatln, w'ere with Miss I.eary, who wore A Ofnilarm
whlta brocade and Venetian point lace. MiMf"' Vlncni

Mr. and Mrs. William Vanderbllt
ann itaioirc n. anu'Tiuii were in a
box.

Mrs. M Lawrence Keene In black
Jetted satin nnd .Mrs. William Astor
Chanler wearing cloth of gold veiled
with while net were with Mrs. Henry
("lews, who wore gray satin and black
net.

Mrs. Norman Whitehnuse in deep
violet satin veiled with black net
'spangled with net and Mrs. Henry W.'
Bull wearing black nnd silver tissue
over black satin were In box 30.

Mr, and Mrs. K. Krancls Hyde's
guests were Mrs. Itlrhard V. I.lndnbury
and Mrs. Henry I. Hurchell, Mrs. Hyde
wore an elegant costume of Venetian
blue nnd gold brocade and collar nnd
corsage ornnments of diamonds. Mrs.
I.lnrlahury woie cerise and white bro-
cade and Mrs Hurchell wns In white
atln combined with chiffon.

Mi.s. Nelson Hurr In pale rose colored
satin and Mrs. Ansel Phelps, who wore
hlack Jetted charmeuse, were with Mrs.

t.Inmes wore attempted on
isnvrr wun reu at the tioings
corsage.

others In the itudlence were(AmongKtuyvesant ('hauler. Miss Allda
fhanler, Mr. and Mrs M. Til-for-

Mr. and Mrs. David Wagstaff.
Mr. und Mnt. Mortimer Schlff. Mr. and

Kdwnrd M Knox, Mrs William A.
CM. Burden, Mr. and Mrs. Allan A. Hob-Jiln- s,

Henry (!. liarbey, Dennle Board-4na- n

of Boston, Mrs. T Hoyt,
Irs. Henry A. Bobbins nnd Shipley

)ones.

t AMERICAN PIANIST PLAYS.
t--

John Thiiiiiiiacin'a Work nt Ills
I'ronilalnsr.

n Ameriean plsnlst, John Thompon
ny nniiie, w,i heard forsho flrat time here
In a reeltal j afternoon in Aeolian
Hall Mr 'lliotninon (iidlelotisly elected
to ofler iirogrnmnie which was dealgned
to riiroe hla technical enillpinent rather

to entei the llata with the Inevitable
Jleethnven sonata, fugue Schumann
Jsnt.iala He heenn l.ist's ic

fantnsiH on the four totters of
bach's name This i oiiipoHillon sounds

much like Itsch as Cailvln sound Ilk
'Ibinvau Hut it is an excellent mclin.--n
for the display of a Inigo iilano technic.

Mr Thnntpaoii Is a young player and n
promising one Bis delivery of the I,ls.t
composition had dnsh, boldness, confident

work and no I It t ls stylo to commend
it Certain passages were blurred by over-u.- s

of the "loud" pedal, and this In ths
Voiirtio of the sfternonn proved to ho one
of the chief dsfects of Mr. Thompson's nrt

The Itrahtiia rhapsody No 1, the pianist
played dryly, hut with Intelligent
purpose, H If. nhnrtcominc was in the

of tonal liming Be erred on the
fclde of continence in Schumann's " I f am

Knde voni I.led," the nilddle puns not
finite clearly out and there a
want of Ineihlveness iu the rhithm. but it
wub not a bail jieiformance, The good old
rlganiloii J,aiiieau tlresseil

mellow
llrnselt's toecnllim worlti

scneiv.n jieiiueissoiin
brought most advantageously tlm
pianist's accurate, swift and dainty finger
work and Chopin's minor ballade dls.
cloaed

1

or as up liy

mhh not
nut tne r. oi

out

fl

Mr
hla tiesi musical eiuresslvrness

Thompson made a good dfbut. He
hae plenty of time to growgand ha luuy
ttaelt the stature or a
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(iertrude Hoffmann was ut the head
of the new blend of dancing, athletics and
sung which wus seen and heard the
Winter (Jardeti lust night; but in other
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costtiino; appeared
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()s'ra House Jn opera
youthful of chorus, finally

Harold
AtteritlRe action
comjKised which did happen
to be supplied by outside music pub-
lishers.

Then Misa Hoffmann surrounded
Htni!e season.

announcement
her;
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estute; Maurice Florence Walton,
have now risen above tho
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ing tnotortirome scene second

Italph dames
others

distinctly recognizable uiiioiir the
flashing the play.

There motordrome scene In Paris,
burlesque traditional

methoda making fun, facet!
chorus who waved American (lags
when wns patriotic imi-
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Von original skilful manmivroH
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WILLS AND APPRAISALS.

ISUAKI. HALU. Under a decree uf Surrorate
towlcr drrlarlnc l.rael llaum legally dead
an order il alenrd yraterday tliinr hla
estate to hla three nepheica, llavld Warki,
Klkan II Uarki and ttarUnry Marks. Thepaper In the caw ihoued thai for many ycara
prior to October 22. ItsM, Israel Daum wa
Incompetent tm! on that dale he left hla home
ana naan t arcn neara rrom since lie lived
with his mother, lira. Hannah llaum. now
UJ years old.

KAIIOl.INi: A. T VOX KKSKINK directed In
her will mat Her ruiirral be held at Ihe Hoitrry
Ulaslon Hall Sue tr.nc m hrr friend Sara
Wrny of I3 Ma.l t'orty-.Ul- h ureel a (old
rroaa and lllble "trlteu Iu mi by Ur... Vander-
bllt. and three of hrr owu phulograpba "

HBNHY f U AI'KH. who dleifon January 90. lll.left a erosk eatale of IJIO.tM. which went In
equal abarra to hla daughter, all". Uary Howell,
and bis son. I Jmberl Uapra.

KANNV I'. ItOHKItTSO.N. who died at 40t West
Knrt avenue nn June 19, 1810. left a grots rafalent llso.U'0. of which she gave 1120.111 to hrraon. Carroll.

KMAN1-KI-
. MKYKI1. who died In Chicago on

June x. mil. rut ott hla aon Abraham, "because
nt bla relation! toward me," and left hla estateot tlM.iao In egal abarra to his aon. Samuel, and
a daughter.

F.UII.ir. IUIKKtll:. who died January 1. tail,
left J7.n rach to brr dauchtera. Urs. Kmllle
I tov.es and Mrs. Adelaide Itrraser, Benjamin
K Itrreden. a.aon. received 7.M.IlK'llAlll) JOHN CHAItl). who died at lake-woo- d

on December In. 1810. left IM.IM. all lohla widow, Evelyn A. C'hlrd.
HANNAH I'RKSKNT. who died April It. ltd. leftan estate of t.j;s. which was divided eaually

between her ilaughter. Mrs. Ilaynore l.udllh.and her aon, Arthur present. The appraisal
nf her estate showed that atock In the MarcusIjicw- - Consolidated Knterprtsea. of which ah
held alxty.three shares, it valued ai liao a
share. The entire atock la held by aboutthirty persons, and nearly all are relatives ofMr Loew,

sSTEINViSff
Profit Sharing

upwards of a quarter of a century Steinway
FOR have been pursuing the policy of sharing

profits with the buying pubKc The
gradual increase of their output and resources, coupled
with the concentration of their plants and the em-
ployment of the most modem methods of manufac-
turing, have enabled Steinway & Sons to produce and
sell their pianos at a lower rate than ever. A new
small grand piano (5 ft. 6 in.) in mahogany case
at the extremely low figure of $750 is the splendid
result. Jhus the great problem of giving the best arti-
cle at the most reasonable cost has been successfully
wived. Steinway & Sons invite the careful inspection
and critical examination by the public of this their
latest great achievement in the art of pianoforte building.

STEINWAY & SONS
Steinway Hall

107-10- 9 Eart 14th Street. New Yk
Sutmu E'tnu Suiiut fat Dr
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win
you ever

Stung!
JjL with one of crubly. Utteleat
T7 loaves, sold to you as being

TIPTOP
BREAD

Many, many housewives have felt the of this
imitation loaf. We know it hence this advertise
merit and this tip on the real Hp-To- p the
with the reputation for quality ana cleanliness.

'0 The name, WARD, is baked in on every loaf
and the red, and blue label appears on
every loaf. It is placed there for your protection.
Look for it.

The Imitation Imp will you.
If you don't watch out

Things are not always
what they seem.
Learn to discriminate.
There are other kinds
of Ward Brea- d-
Dainty Ms id Wheat.
Heart Kron Prinz.

BURGLARS KILL OLD WOMAN.

Anlnpay Shows Philadelphia Mr- -
claae Was Mlranalril.

I'llllDRLPllli, Nov. 20. -- When the
police discovered the body of Mrs. Anna
.Votsoti, 71, at her home on Washington
avenue. It wait reported by them that
she tiled of natural causes

Possessed of weulth. the woman had
lived iit the same house for more than

HaV been

those coarse,

sting

New York. Sundty. November 24. 1912

bread

white

sting

4
4

"t

j fifty yeara anil was practically a recluse.
When found there was a slight bruise
on her head ami this rented in a pool of
blood.

Deputy Coroner Meliring, had Dr. Wads-wort- h

make an uutopay. To-da- y It was
found the woman had been strangled
anil her death was due to hemorrhage
as a result of violence.

Her aole surviving relative, a niece,
Mrs. Henry Shelley, waa called by the
police to the home'of her aunt and after
an investigation of it was found the place
had been robbed

I

The emi-Month- ly

Magazine Section
THE SUN

SECTION FIVE

LONDON is writing
JACKhis short stories for us '

year! None will
appear in any other magazine!

THE FIRST ONE IS CALLED

"TheCaptainofthe
Susan Drew"

AND WILL APPEAR IN THE

NOVEMBER 24th ISSUE
Don't miss this opportunity')! reading
the best, most virile Fiction by the
highest priced short-stor- y writer In
America.

We will publish one Jack London short
story a month for the next year.

Other splendid Fiction and Special
Articles, both beautifully illustrated
in every Issue of

The Semi-Month- ly

Magazine Section
OF

The New York Sunday Sun

The demand for these magszines will be large. Better
tell your newsdealer to leave a copy of the Sunday Sun
regularly at your home. Do It to-d- heore you forget t


